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Please note the correction of the 
phone numbers below:

Lynne Birch
901 Leeward Way

Correct number is: 533-5891
Joan Leckie

2205 Portside Passage
Correct Number is: 742-4863

Joe & Mary Ann Pasqua
813 Larboard Lane

Correct Number is 771-6633

Rick Lyons

Clubhouse Modernization

AnchorageAnchorage

    1972Est

AnchorageAnchorage

    1972Est

Our Deepest 
Sympathy to the

Family & 
Friends

of 
Rick Lyons

   Whose Mother
Donna

Passed Away On
February 17th

Brian & Lisa Metzer
1010 Anchorage Lane

Brian..........267 261-0502
Lisa.............267 261-0503    

John & Martha Linehan
2432 Lighthouse Drive

 John............708 528-4762
Martha.........708  557-4262
Please add these names 

and 
Numbers to your directory.

 The time has come (finally). After three years and four dif-
ferent Board of Directors we are finally getting started on the 
modernization projects at the clubhouse. 1st up is the ceiling 
work. Demolition is scheduled for the beginning of March. 
As I mentioned last month, we will do what we can to keep 
the office side of the clubhouse open. Bathrooms will need to 
be accessed from the outside as the ceiling work takes place. 
The ceiling work shouldn’t take more than a few weeks. Once 
it’s complete we will do our best to keep the clubhouse open 
while we move forward with the other projects.
 
 The website revisions have hit a bit of a snag this month. It 
will be another week or two before we can open up the mem-
bers side for registration. Thank you to those who have helped 
with the beta testing! The next round of testing will happen 
soon. Those who have already volunteered to help, stand by!
 

Happy Saint Patrick’s Day
Please



Board of Directors
 President  Dick Diebold (781-6016)

 Secretary  JackLyn Wright (475-8424)

 Treasurer  Gordon Smith (637-5669)

 Pool & Grounds  Linda Arbogast (787-1927)

 VP/Clubhouse Manager   Rick Lyons (504-5242)

           Committee Chairpersons
 Deed Restrictions Tina Dann (744-7197)

Prospective Resident Interview        Kay Kremer (784-0830)

 Architectural Review Tony Evans (480-7813)

           Neighborhood Watch  Barbara Kanhel (754-4042)

                         Anchorage Newsletter
 Editor Dick Diebold (781-6016)

 Distribution Maria Bradley (207-9066)

           
                        Librarian  

Liz Harman (828 506-8032)

Chair Yoga
Every Tuesday Morning

9:30 - 10:30 am

Monday Morning
Sewing /Stitch

With Mary Morris
10:00 am - 12:00 pm

Just a reminder . . .  Neighborhood Watch 
articles can be found on our website at . . .www.an-
chorage-hoa.com They will no longer appear 
in our monthly newsletter.  If  you see a crime 
in progress, dial 911; otherwise, call 582-6200  
for any other law enforcement related issues. 
AFTER you have contacted the Sheriff, please 
call me so I can share this information in our 
community. 
Thanks.
Barb Kanehl, Chair, 754-4042

Anchorage Homeowners Association, INC.

ARTICLES FOR THE NEWSLETTER

 Articles for the newsletter are always welcome. If 
you desire to have an item to be published just forward  
it to Dick Diebold. If you desire you can email it to 
Pres@anchorage-hoa.com or place it in the office at 
the clubhouse.
 Articles need to be signed and submitted prior to 
the 20th of the month to insure that they will be pub-
lished in that month’s newsletter.
    The editor has the right of approval.
 Suggestions on improving the newsletter are always 
welcome.

Anchorage Homeonwers Association

  Spring Planting Class
March 6h, 2020

Anchorage Clubhouse
11:00 12:00 am

Sign-up on the sheet in the clubhouse.
Maximum capacity:  25 

Maria Bradley:  784-0281


